Events in

Yorkshire
this summer

‘God’s Own Country’ and its surrounding areas are full of excitement and wonder – the perfect place to
start your summer, your way.
From its lush hills and dales to the Golden Triangle of Leeds, York and Harrogate, this massive region
has it all – and our unique range of hotels mean you really can create your dream break.
Here’s our pick of the best events taking place across Yorkshire & Humberside this summer.

17 June
Best Western and Macmillan
Ride of their Lives York
Racecourse, York
This charity race at the famous York
Racecourse is an amazing day out for a good
cause. The Best Western York Pavilion Hotel
is just around the corner from the racecourse.

11 - 13 July
The Great Yorkshire Show,
Harrogate
A highlight in the farming calendar, this show
is also a great day out for old and young.
The Best Western Plus Cedar Court Hotel,
Harrogate is perfectly located for the event.

4 - 20 August
International Gilbert & Sullivan
Festival, Harrogate
A must for fans of the operatic duo with
amazing performances throughout. The Best
Western Plus Cedar Court Hotel is ideal as a
base for this musical melee.

25 - 27 August
Leeds Festival, Leeds
Second only to Glasto on the festival circuit,
this year’s headliners include Muse and
Eminem. Get cleaned up and grab a good
night’s sleep at the nearby Best Western Plus
Milford Hotel.

2 July
Skipton Sheep Day, Skipton
Perfect for the whole family, this gloriously
eccentric day embraces everything woolly,
from sheep dancing to sheering. Use the
Best Western Plus Craiglands Hotel, Ilkley as
a base to explore the area.

21 - 23 July
Tramlines Festival Weekend,
Sheffield
One of the coolest festivals in the country,
this year’s headliners include The Libertines
and Metronomy. Indulge yourself after the
event at the nearby Best Western Cutlers
Hotel.

12 - 20 August
Scarecrow Festival, Kettlewell
A unique event packed with fun family
activities including a mystery trail. Explore
the stunning local area from the nearby
Best Western Plus Cedar Court Hotel,
Harrogate.

Throughout 2017
Hull City of Culture

This vibrant city showcases its amazing
cultural output at a variety of events
throughout the year. Stay at the
Best Western Willerby Manor Hotel.

Enjoy your summer, your way and create unique
stories, memories and experiences - just like these
fellow travellers on our Postcard page...

